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Earlier today I almost wrote you bu
t decided instead to take things as

 easy 

as possible, to catch up on unread 
olippings and articles, etc. I did,

 when I got up, 

write Midgley a letter my wife has 
retyped. 

My reason for writing in to urge mo
re caution than I have on you. Make

 whatever 

reoorde you may. consider history ne
eds but do not be an activist in any

 way. Except to 

sends me a transcript. Of each one.
 

I'd gone to sleep when a talk show 
phoned and asked use to do it in abo

ut 10 minutes 

trammel. They'll call a"little bef
ore then. 

The two aired showed were much more
 deliberately corrupt than I'd expe

cted. There 

is and there combo no taw:mance. Mi
nor as it may seem, there was also 

a breach of the 

understanding with*, by one I trust
ed. I take this from the content an

d from a call I 

had tram a participant, who was giv
en to understand, after my name was

 used to turn 

him on, that the CBS crew did not l
ike me. To this effect. Later I'll 

tell you the 

little more if it is relevant. 

As you know, for two years ay conce
rn has not been whether this awful 

thing 

oomes.apart bat bow. The readings I
 now get are more serious on this,

 the internal 

warfare more bitter, and the incomp
etence of those in whom there was b

est hope is 

risible and their ethics do not exi
st. Perhaps this will change, with 

need. 

As of now I'd say the situation is 
touchier and the hope of avoiding m

ore 

soapegoating not as good. 

Post Mortem. is too tough, too defi
nitive. Little attention as it gets

 it will 

have more impact than it has alread
y and it will have many worrying mu

ch. 

In time this will get to ClS and I'
d like to hope it holds eniugh dece

nt 

people, some in top management, for
 there to be oonsevences. I'll do w

hatever i can. 

I'll also heed my wen interest in 
mind. 

What CBS hums dons that I can establ
ish is a godsend for those intereste

d in 

preserving the fairness doctrine. L
have hoard of the conflict and have

 to learn 

who they are and if they aro willing
 ids thach the subject. 

The CBS record in this case, meanie 
	the first show in particular, is 

the 

worst yet. Tourney have detected en
ough from Post Mortem. The delibera

teness is beyond 

vestige The number of those witting
 can't be small. Of those who were 

participants 

I am ooafident all had good intelli
gences. Those not witting neEded AS

 more. 

There cam have been no researchers 
working on this without their also 

knowing. 

Like what questions were avoided wi
th Weston when they wore essential t

o all the show 

said. Or the lie that there is noth
ing new. This, without consultation

 with counsel, I 

regerd as hurtful to me and deliber
ate in intent. Nothing new from all

 those law suits? 

Nothing new in all those executive 
session transcripts (and CBS librar

y bOught from me) 

with all they may about what the C
immission had and knew, with all th

ey say not only 

about intent but about fact, like t
he locations of wounds? 

So, with any kind of help and from 
the existing situation itself this 

may get 

very rough. I may seek to be heard 
be a Congressional committee on this

, bit not not and 

not neoessarily the committees that 
have been in the news. I'll wait unt

il, all the shows 

are aired. They gave no time on th
e others. They may be holding off f

or more court 

work, theirs or others, on RFIL, On Ki
ng they have asked for an oral argu

meeit before 

the Tennessee State Court of Crimina
l Appeals on 12/8. Earlier they went

 to the wrong 

appeals court and got thrown out. I
 have their pleadings and their own

 pleadings defeat 

them. One possible inference is the
y were spending stockholders' money

 foolishly for a 

deliberate stall while building a p
honey record they can use on their 

show, the one they 

control, to pretend there is a consp
iracy against them getting evidence.

 

I have a notion, only a notion, that
 they have misread them national att

itude. 1111 

be interested in the ratings. I thin
k they will do and have done more po

orly than they 

had expected. My mail fro two years
 has been fantastic and all one way.

 I'm getting glowing 

letters from supporters and friends
 of both Buokleys, for example. And

 I've had no single 

call except from a disgusted studen
t on these shows. I think they say 

have laid an egg. On 

King, with the non-new disclosures 
presented as new, they may do bette

r if there is lean 

interest. I've added after the show
. Be cool and detached. Best, 


